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TREA TY

1$ Britannic Majesty and tiheUffited States of Anierica, desi-
rous of terminating the War which has unhappily subsisted bc-

tiveen the two countries, and- of restoringllpon princples of perfect

reciprocity peace-, friendship, and good understauding between them,
have 'for that · upose appointed their 'res ective Plenipotentiaries,
that is to say, is Britannic Majesty on is part has app mted the

Right Honourable James ord-Ganbier, late Admiral of the. Whitc,
now Admira of the Red on of His Majesty's Fleet; Henry
Goulburn, Esq. a Meiùber of the ]Iimperial Parliament, and Urder
Secretary, of State.; and Wil im -Adams,, Esq. dëtdr of Civil

Laws-Andthe President of the ited States, by and with the advice
and consentofthe-Seati-te thereof, has ointed JobhQumcey Adams,
James 'A. Bayard, Henry. Clay, 'oathan' Russel, and Albert
Gallatin, Citizens of the United States; who efter a reciproa1 coni-
muniéation of their respective fuil powers, havé 'agreed upon the
following Articles

ARTICLE I.

There shal be a firn and universal Peade between Ilis 3Britannie

Majesty ,and the United States- and bétween-their respective cduñfiw,
tries, tèrritories, cities, towns and people; of every degreewithout

of placesor persons. Ail ùs'tilities both by sa and hnd
shail cease as soon as this reaty shal have been ratified wb bxoth
paities as hereinafter mentioned. Ail teritory, lacesand posses-
sions whatsoever, taken by either party fromtheother durigthe war,
or which may be taken .fter the signing of this Treaty, .exceptrng
only the islands hereinafter mentioned, sha l be restored wh
delay, and without causing any destruction, orcarrying away -any
of the artillery, or other public property, originally captured inthe
said forts or places, and which shall remain therein upor> the ex-
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change of the Ratifications of this Treaty, or any slaves or other pr-
vate propçrty. And all archives, records, deeds, ánd papers, either of
a public nature, or belonging to private persons, which in thecourse
'of the war may lve fallen ito the hands "of the -ôfficers of
either party, shal1' be, as far as may hIe practicable, forthwith
restored, and delivered to the proper authorities and persons to
whomn they respectively-belog.

Such of the klands in the Bay of Passanaquoddy as are claime4
by both paieshal reingn the possession of the prt hose
.occupation'theymay be at the time of theexchange of the-ati-
ficatioas of ttlisTreaty, until the decision respeeting the titile to the
sad Islands shall have been mnade, in conformity with the Fourth
Article of thtis'-'eratyr. ,•--

No disposition made by this Treaty, as to such posséssion of the
islands aid terjitories claimed by both parties, sharl iii any manner
whateverbc construed to affect the right of either.

ARTICLE IL

Imhmedia:ely after the ratifications of this Treaty by both partiesi
as herein after-mentioned, orders shall -be sent to the armies, squa.±
droàs, oticers, subjects and citizens of the two powers, -to cease
fromn al, hostilities. And toprevent all causes of coniplaint; which
might arise Ôa account of the prizes which nay be -taken at seg
afteï the- said ratifications of this Treaty, it is repo = egily reëd
that all vessels, and éffects which may be taken aft r the space
tielve 'aysitom the said ratifications upon all parts of the coast
of North America, from- the latitude of 23 degrees north, to toi
latitude of 56 degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic
O<rean, as fhe 36th degrec of west longitude from the ineridian of

Greenwie, shall be restored on each side; that the ting sha-I be
thirty dys ,in aRi other parts of the Atlantic Ocean north of the
equiioctial line or equator, and the same time for the British and
rihChisel for the Gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the West
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Indies-; forty days for the North-Seas for- the Baltie and for -al
parts of the Mediterranean; sixty dùys for the Atlantic Ocean,
outlb of the equator,- as- far as the-latitude of thë?Cape of Good

Hope ; , ninety , days for every other part -of the world south. of
the equator, and one hundred and twenty da's fôr all other parts
of theworld without exception,

ARTICLE IIW

Alpisoners frtakeno ither side- as wel by land as by
sea, shall be restored as soon as practeabek fterthe ratifications
of this Treaty as herein after-mentioned, on their the d bts
which they may have contracted during their ca yity. ' The two
contractng parties respectively engage td disc rge in-spe * the
advances which may have been made by th¢ other or the sustenance
land maintenance of such prisoiaers.

ARTICLE i

Whereas it was stipulated by the rdc Arti le in the Treat of
oeace f 17S3, between His Britanu MJaje ty -and the, Vited

tates of Anerica, that the boundar, of -the. nited Staters/ ould
o~mprehen~id " ailsllsnds within twadty -eag ès of a#y pgtf thg

1hores of the UJnited States, and Iyiug be elines to be draw n
eduegstrfrom the -points where thm afores d boundari&s, bwetee

Nova-Scotia o~the' on-o part,- and East F rida oz theother, shal
respe tively touch the Bay of Futdy ad thè. Atlantic Ocean,

îe pting such Jslands as now are, or h etofore have been within
the L~ïts of Nova Scotia;" Afid wh-e cas the several Islands it

the Bay of Passamaquoddy which. is art of the Bay of Fundy,
and the Island ofærand Menan, in- ti said:Bay, of Fundy, .are
claimed by the United States, as bein comprehended within their
afôresaid boundaries, which said Isi ds are claimed as belonging
o His Britannic Majesty, as havingà ben at the tin d of> and pre
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viôus to tht aftÛesai tct of 78, ithia1 tidl Ihi. oif thé ro
vjnce- of ,Nova ýScotia; iii ýrder., thercfore, -finally, tn--dtiede Upont
thes claims., i t is, acŽreed that they shallbe referred to two Comileds--
sioriersi, to be appomltcdl in th-e,,fol lowirin mananer, viz, :.-Ouce

ùomwissoner i e aýppointéd by Ilis liritanini~ esty, and
one, by thç Presidènto thé United States,, lw and with. thé adylec'
anid con.sent of the Sehteref.a the b, aid twvo (Iox nissio-iiers
so appoluitOdshiah bes& impaftially t,),-cxzmitie-and deci4ci

Ilpo the said cJaim, accrdig' -to' s$uch evid-elce as' shallh Naïd
befr the n, ' the part ofe$is britaunie Maj<,syaio h iie

ýS<ates- rtéspetvey Th i n issioiers shail nièet at St.,
A~rws, in te-roviînèc oU"New Bruniswiè,- aid sha havre p•r

tu a4joutn to su îiother p1ae or places- as thcy 'shah -think. fit. The
1e,,aid Com-misEf xirs shall by a-,declaration: or repôrt -tuder -their

h-arxds gnd s -: dfecide to which of thetwo Codntractilig,, Parties'fthe
sovera1 IsI ds aforesadd do 1espctwç belon",i contbrmnitv With
Ille tru c itepit of the said rlreaty ')Q P~c of 1783: and ifthe

~ai (2~misiot s-h ha gre1thid&idn both parties -shall
c e}l ,S l ci, sth'-dcisiot as haial and coli ve. -yèý

is ftir ,,ther azrced, that i thè cvent4Gf th,- two Coînn ssioners ýd7f--
*r~~ xon'i û* aiyof tlie'jnatters so YeùSrred to l, o ini the.

e've -'il cJ1<r cithut of the'said C9ùiiëes rfsn r -de-.ý

diningvt tr>iÙy oin t Wact as sulthey shall make jîoùitl*r
or ,gcparàtt- î report or repiorts, as-W'ell îto the Goverinent of f-is

Bria~mc Mjcsy~,as tý> that of the' Jiited Stateâ, -statîng 11 'de-
'tail the poi 4 t onwihte ife,ýù'tevruisuo'hîch
thîidr re&4;p2ct opnoshv eei formed, or the groUidi'poU

tos &'t, *n lu B iaic Mjiêsty '-t « iu4 tie Govýrriieiït of ihe
United Stt~ hrŽyagrce tp rete mth ret or reports- of the sait.

*Comiîissioiiers to SoUl fri'end!ly sù'rin ?sa obé theix namîed
fcrth-at purp'oscl, .aind -'ho shIah! be 'requestfed to' deidé oft tdif-

xvhic maWbe ini tlic said repot-r eot&" ifrences ch ni)t o eot~
-t'iîereport'Or O1comtsoietgýtirw the gtounds upari
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biexih.the other Commsoe sah hlave rcfusedl, decli-ned oriiit-
ëd -to aèt, as the caeiiiay bc. Andýif the Commissionersoa rcfiu•'n-,
declining or onntding té act,ý âhal algo wil.fu4ly ôumit to sut-,t 'th
grounds upn hch ii lit, ha§ so doùe, i' rn&ne that. the- said
statemênt may , be referred tb such frictndiy- -s4veeig or -te te-
tie'r ^ith the:reportof rsudh'other Comissioner, then. suèh so(ve-
ririg or, state, shah ciee parte,,upyon t-he said report alone, and
Ris liritaùnie MAloestyr, -ýnd thü- Gi>er1nnQbt of the U3nited States
&nguge to coidcr the dcion fschf~dy sovetetdgn ur stae
t9 be final aýid conchiusive on ah Ifel), mattces so referreçi

ARTICLE V.'

Whereas îneither tliat point of the Iligh1la nds ling t c -due 'north
froin the s'ou re- of t he riv, er St. Cr-oix, clesignatd _ài the. formct
freatv of Peace betwveen the twvo pçiwers -as the~nrt-et tI of
Nova Scotia,ý no'r the botw4senps.'ead of onetict ivi

hiave yet been asçertai'ned ; and wh-ereas that part of. th-ceiundùry
Iiie betiveen the dorniÈionis-of' h w ocs hihetnsr

tuesouce f te rver$t.tix, directlva .nth to the above en-
tioned north-west, augle of Nç>va.Scotia, thénce aIuiicg the said I{igh-

Y -hnsyr~c1i b~dctiose riVers, "tt ernpty the s lvesir cr the, river
St awece'frp tos-e-vhkh faIl > ntohe Atliti cTean -to the

nbrth-westl:rn ost hedo o ùtt rirÇteê-do loo
thé inidleiyf that riv@ to ,thje,4th dogrec Pofý northfr latitudeë, .theiaŽe,
by a, fine -due west on, said hititu1e~ unitil it strike4t~ ie Irojoi

oDr Cataj>guý,, h s not yet, heei. ýureeyed,, it is agreëd, that .for these
seierat pnrpioses two Conirnissioners sh ail beapoxtdseram
authorized, fo act eÉxactlyjn-r the mnanner dircetèd' with -respett
th«oFe incnti onfed ilithe 'next prerce£Mno' artice, niilese- oeherwise-

att.Axàrews, 'inlle hé 'prorncé-f New Bruiisw-ic, and h- b av&
powe.rV toajo' w Uc other jAlae or vlaces as th1ey sha11 thiînk

lt.The' 1~d 'c sinrIs shh ha e r tc aseertan -ana de-
termline



teri:ne the poi s above mentioned, in conformity with thc prov1-
sieis of the said reat of Peace of 183; and shall cause the boun.
darV aforesaid, from the source of the river St. Croix to tlie rive
hekguois. or Cataraguy to be surveyed and marked according to the
said provisions; the said .commissione>s shall make a rùàp ,of the
said boundary, and ainex to it a declaratioi under their hands-and
seals, certifying it'to be the true nmap of the said boundary, and 1par-
ticularizing the lati de aid longitude of the north-west angle of
Nova Scotia,, of-the orth-westernmost head·of Connecticut river,
and of such other 'nts f the said bound-ary as they gnay deetm
pro~pr. Anbth rties agree to considèr such map and dedlara-
tion as fimally and co clusively fixing the said boundary. Aµd in
the event of the said -o comminssioners differing, or both, or eiphe,
-of them, refusing, ulining or wilfaity omittig to act he
ports, declaations or taténents shan be made by them or either of
-thêm, and suci reference to a iendly sovereign or state shal ba

=ade in all respects, as in the latter part of the fourth article is con-.
tained, and in as full a manner as if the, samae was herein repeated

ARLVL I

Whcreas y the former Treaty of Peace, that. poriYon-of the
boundy of -the 'United States froim the point where the'45th de-
tee ofnorthI latitude strikes -fel river Iroquois or Cataraguy,to
the Lake Superiot, was declared tc be " along the middle:' said

river into Lake Ontario, thrug the iniadlea f saidLke.until
-W strikes the communication by water between tiat Lake and
Lake Erie, thence along the midle ôf said communication- into
Lake Erie, thrôugh the muiddle of said ,Lake, until it arrives at

'ihe - ater cornbùnicatio iinto the Lake Hron, thenee through
flhe nmiddle of said Lake -to the water commenication -between

"that Lake and4 Bake Superior ;Ç~"AÀdlwheieas doubts -haree'uisen
whatwasW the middle of the said River, Lakes, and Water Com-
Munications and brethçr ,certain'lslands lying in the same werê

T? -withip
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*thnthe dominhions of Ille' Britatnic Ivk1et .oôr of the Unitcd

iState&iL n Ïrertereforc, fln-aliy to- deci e. these doibts, -t1reir

shlaIl bejfderred totwo Coînrnissicrners; to beùppbiift«l swQrn, and1

authoriey t act eýct1y îe- the ina-ame direkted with respèct to

those m ýtiïrnec in the nekt- rcdn artie neilets otherwise,

spefied iýx thîs presènt ârticle. '17w a, C>trsiOessal n4t

in7 the i frast iustaÈtie, at Âlb:any-,,-ini the state of N\ew York, and

~hal-havepwe to oaljourri to suc hex plc rp as he

shâdl thinlk fit; Thesaid Coim esiôners ghl, by-, a reportor deci4'.

raticin, jn der their b4às n sea&$,- des nte îh*ë hcandary througWf

th'e Wxidriv, aes and, wateroý»mtncn~s, auddecide tà Whîé!

of' the two CQntraétine Padies the several lslauds•lyinig wîthint
~aiers 'î , aud wattr com-mun catîeua, do respective}y belong,

i~rnoemty iththe ruejutntof thie saidTrt of 1783. Aàd

J*~!iartis agree to cousi4er such desipnationandeionsfli
ats0uclusi e. 4nil in Ïbe évent, îf the ~i~w omsinr

»ilrno both or either 6f themw refusin~,dcig, , rwilfau1ly

ornitting to acte suc[h revots, declaratiorns, C'r'statermts4 shail 1>31

miade by them», or^ dther Of théin , and such refe'rece tô afrieÏîdlv

-fovereigx . state sha11 be~ maàde, ini al respr0c-cs as. in. the latter

,~of the-fo-rtx airticle is cont4ined> -ami 11-as iaamIannr eas

-ARTrc LE VIL-

Lt is. firther agreed, that thé s sad twO i~
- sr~esafter tliey shal biave exiecuted- the duties assîgniý to the'm

in the pedinugarticle, sýbaU be, aind they are herely' ~Uthortt,.d

4ùpon - fi -t oath-S, ixipjrtialy to-t and -detçrnïthiý, ati7or lg to tY e

treimtet of the adTetyof Peace of 173- tha prv f k

bo-uladry baetve the dômiions of the twô- PONwerz, hhexe
fr>m thegratet-,ronlmu«ieatit bêtwoe LAZ#dc HrO:n and'Luéé Su-

tQ he1int offth we-rA porit Of the I1ahe of the Wôçd -ý >
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I kes, wa tr communuications and rivers forming the said boundary, do
-espectcvelv belong in conformity with the truc intent of the said

Treaty of Peace of 1783, and to cause such parts of the said boundary
as require it, to. be surveyed and marked. The said commissioners
shali by a report or declaration, under their hands and seals, désignate
the boundary aforesaid, state their decision on the points thus re-
ferred to them, and- particularize the latitude and longitude of the,
most north-western point of the- lake, of the woods, and of .-such
* other parts of the said boundary as they nay deem-r proper. And

oth] parties agree to considersuch designation and decision as final and
c)niclusive. And in the évent of the said two Connissioners dierincr
or both, or either of them, refusing, declining, or wilfully omitting
to. act, such reports, declaratiois, or stateménts. shall be made by
them, or cither of then, and such reference to a friendly sovereign
or state shall be made in all respects as in the latter part of the
oburth article is contained, and in as full a manner as if the same
was herein repeated.

ARTICLE VIIL.

* he everal boards of two Cornrnissioners nioned in the four
preced ·tices shall respectively have power' to appoint a secre-
tary, anidto employ suaéh ,surveyrs or other persons as they shal
udge iccessary. Duplicates f all their respecti;e reports, declara

tions, statements, a d ecisions, and of theiraccounts and of the
curnal cf their proceedins, shall be delivered by them to.the- agents
fu1'is ritannic" lajesty, and to the agents .f the Unitéd State
ho may be respectively "4ppointed é nd authorized to manage the

business on bhgif of their respective governments. The said Com
missioner sha1 b' respctively paid in such nanner as shall be

red between the two contractng parties, uch agreement being
-to be Zettled at t c tie of the exchange of the ratifications of this
rrCaty. And ail other e'pences attending the said coimissions
shali be defrayed equally by the two parties. And n the caseof

death
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eathi, sickness, resignation, or necessary absence, the place of every
such Cômmissioner respectively, shall be supplied in the same mai-
ner as such Commissioner was fiést appointed, and the new Com-
missioner shall take the saine oath or affirmation,- and do the sane
duties.
• It is further agreed betweeft, the two contreeting parties, that in
case any of the islands mentioned in any of the preceding articles
which were in the pôssession of one of the parties prior to the con-
iencement of the present war between the .two ecuntries, should,

by the decision of any of the boards of Commissioners aforesaid, or
of .te sovereign or state so referred te as in the four next precedingt
articles çontained, fall within the dominions ofthe othef party, al
grants of land made previous to the commencement of de war by
the party having iad such possession, shall be as valid as if such
island or islamis, had by such decision oT decisieris, been adjudged t
be:witiin the dominions ôf the party having had such postession.

ARTICJLE IX,

The United States of America en to put an end, immediately
after the ratification of the present Treaty, to hostilities 'with ail the
tribes or nations- of Indians with whom they may be at war at the
time of such ratification, and forthwith to restore to such tribes or
nations respectively, al the possessions, rigits and privileges which
they may bave -enjoyèd, or been entitled te in 1811, previous to
such hostilities. Psvided-always, that such tribes or ùations shall
agree, to desist frSer ail hostilities against the United States of
Anerica, their citizens and subjects, upon the ratification of the
present Treaty being 'vntifjed to such tribee or natioes, and shall so
desist accrdngly,

And-His Britannie Majesty engages on His part, to put an end
i mmediately àffer the-ratification of the present Treaty, to hostilities

'th all -thetibes o' nations of Indians with whom he may be i
er at thet tôffsuch ratification, and forthwith to resttoe-tf

tri'es



tiLùrï or~'rsetiev ai! the po-ssessions; righit2, àrd pr'ivîî-
:3, ÇIxhk!I t1 niay~ have culetyed-r been entitted tb in 1811
~:Gus to suc~ hlos-ptifities. -PrOvided a1wvis tb.at suoli trilcs oi

s. shall agree to desist liom aàl hostilities' aga7tn.t flis Britinaic
<aty ad hi s gubjects, tupon the râtification of the presentrea±y1

- *3 -~oi1cdto such tribes crrnaticns, and clhai 3s. ,eçist=aco-idilgly,

ARTICLE ~

_,'Cra:- the tiaffic': iii 1av *E m !rcoéca~ w he principles
~~J. aII.ty l justice Pl-bd 1he- - Macesty and the

Ir ~tes are desiro.is of coiitinuigË Î.1 'r e:e i promcntc it's
ti Mefl i hereby agee

t' d.cÀ u~Lr C5t endeavoirs to c --- *rs; J~ab'- c: Y t

ARTICLE4 XI.

o lhO1t alter--t*ori ar-~ire't* o:;i~f~~~ nd
:tficethns mnuttily pX1î bedfhh - :~~~ par-..

.. , and, the ratifica.i~i Shb : ai -cia'r~ at 7-o, ~n the
- e. or fDur rnnhsfor-n thi3 day z , jie r il. jrccab'&-

L.if~Uî bceof W th rsF'tl enfi4xtr:e -bave sigftc4
1: s~ Trea.ty, and h:7,.e 'eenôafâù.ed o' ez.-

.Doee lin t!~1 e~. ~nt t y &~yo' C

(T.e) fl Y.AD M
(L JOH) QoeLL

<L.8 m- À
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